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TKRX4. If 4 rirletW la tJtnn. t m m m isc ella Bora. On ihe approach of the ear she always

lake her place A the window, from which ho

LAVbttV liMl'K - raeu an aHnaswra the Metropolis, and in Liverpool. He Sml
Thlnsa " the average duration of life in Surry to be it

With hitpte ( Continue for the years, in the Metropolis tf yean, ia Ijver- -

'asm. 1 M If si sritkia srathtj s4 ti u tbi
s4 St" Ib4 v.

ft ft I ti nIi oW ftk ubi'it iacrti.
A STARTLING ENENT1N FASHION mourn mentcan draw her, and watche with

eager rye till she finds that her father ba
nut come, when in a fine of sadnes mil
afTeettnf she repeata: They have carried

Inrther information ol the readers of the "Cot- - pool 28 year. It appear tltst the rale l

Ion Plant" our army of facts. In the .XIII. mortality in Glasgow is even higher lhan l.iv- -

vohime of the JoraxAL or the Statistical erpool. Mr. Alison in hi evidence before the
Bncirrv or Iombok, we find a "Statistical l.orJ'i Coinmiiiee on Commercial Dietresa,

eenual of the laboring population inhabiting Islely staled that the ratio ol death to pouu- -
ibe buildings at hi. I'anrraa, erected by the Intion in 1816 wa I to I8.t. Com pa ring
MulroKliUiii Society lor improving the dwell-- thi witli the particular recorded of. the u t
ings of the poor." Tbe paper ws read be- - " Ghsgo m psst yearavin hi "Essay ue Pop.

away my papa whT will ihry bring him
back?"

hat in the same field not manured. It con-
tinued to gain on it to the maturity f lb crop,
and resulted i a gain n M par rent, ewer
thnmanurd porun. Which waa ascer-
tained by gathering two row aiaMorrd, leas
ing twn, one manured and one uwmanured.
The cora wa measured in the ear only, and
ihe manured row not only metsured more,
but wa hetler hi appearance than that from
the nnmanersd rows.

By calculation it will be aaccruinrd that
the quantity of toA guano and pl .ster appli-
ed te Ihe hill, wa bul the one eleventh pari nf
a gill, or one twenty second part of , gill of
eneh. Consequently there being t'iit hills,
(re hy three, in an acre, it will only require
about half a bushel of each guano and plaster
to an acre.

Clmtr. Of the above miiture we spread
five and a half hualtela en one acr of red clo

From the Oliv Branch

ABLE LIFE IN CINCINNATI.
The Cincinnati Ada tells the fadlowiug:
A Mobcbn Tiaosi. A little incident

in oue of the circle of U pper-teudi.-

of Uns cny. a fsw evenings sim-e- , wl ieh
etvrd for ike time, us relieve the plaihudes

ol lajbion-vbl- life, aud which is perhaps a
worthy of record aa many eve la ol fr Idgh-e- r

apparent iinporuuce. A young gentle
man, well kaiowu in ihe apper walk, deter-
mined, by way of return tor the many iuviva-Uim- s

which he had rsr sited during the win--'

lei, lo give an entertaiument, ami inued his
inviuihHis accordingly. By mean of tome
my sierioas giving out, or raiher perhaps
through hi well known character ae a bon

lore tne section at Hirniiugiiam, September, i ulaiion, it appears mat the rale el morialiit If rnn know anything to make a brother's
heart glad, run and sell it. Anything to cause
a siku, imuie ii up, iwitiie it up.

X-- t L . I I . -- t

tan, H'rank Pierce Nf w Cab
met, ' the Aarlra Unicm," and other prtp-wl-

topio ami eonvsrtiiMHi had begun trt
Isf. It Wa too stormy toind out Joorst
so lo keep op ihe pirit of the party, Wsg
present ventured to auggesi th vexed ques-
tion' "Have w a Baboon among al r" when
the door wa suddenly thrown open by a son

f sweet Brin evidently newly arrived
snd who had just walked Ml Ih way from
Boston, With large park upon hi back.

Getting a glimpse of the ticket master
through the open slidr, he at "one brok ih
lee," with hearty

"Good mornm' yer honor long life lo ye
a fint phttant morning thit! - Will yer
honor plare to lell us, what will he ihe price
nv a tertmibiMota ticket to South Acton!".

Fifty cent," replied the ticket mister.
"Fifty cent I neht whti a country is this

siirev didn't I walk two or three niile from
the illigant nig (ton Dapo an' didn't Ihey
charge me fifty cutis from Ihere l'

"Can't vtfv from tiie mlciof the road"
reie ihe ticket mailer, blandly.

Well now-- no nrTence but plax lell us,
how far will! walk before they'll be takinf

1 i uan i uo ui aaiu mis ."MDDcr.

ess, oy i.ieui. i,o.. tv . ii.jsvaea, I . K. . " uouoirn since io:i atKI Uits at not mat-Th- e

paper commenees by sOling that Mr. ler of surprise w hen we read his description
Benjamin llsy wood. President of the Staiis of the condition of ihe people, both as drduc-t.ca- l

Hneiety nf Manchester, in 8eptem- - j ed from his own personal observation and that
ber, 1S34, coinmuuicatcd to the ftocielv at of oilier competent peraoa. ex- -

- isiiccLrriii.
, , Vmi tin Stalker Cmllklor.

HOW TO MAKE ONE FA KM EQUAL
TO THREE.

(I. T Stewart. Esq,, m a recent Address
baton (lie Ohio Agricultural Society thus

rf on the subject.
Many farmer who ire destroying the

of their fai ms by shallow work,
msjbey find thai their crop are diminishing,
thiak enly of extending their area by adding

era ef wrfve, as if they auppuaed that their
title dead inly gave them a right to ii
dee of earth. If they will take thnae deeds.
auidy their meaning, and apply the lesaoo to
heir fields, they will anon realise in three-fo- il

crop Uie fart thai the law ha given them

i re uvea na scamlal suit 4 uhea thi sixty

bdinburg die result of inquiries into the nm hilii, says Mr. Cowan, a frightful stale of

yer. and a change of diet al my time of life
m ghi prove falsi. It agrees wilh me. it does!
I aeiildn't give two pinches of snuff to live
where nobody Jumped over the ten command- -

million ui t.lv'Z lamdies of workingmeu in ' mnrtahir, unequalled, perhaps by anv city in
Manchester. "It was sliowu." sys the wn- - BriUi i." ; Tne wvnd in tJlasgow," sjts ants! Ii a fun alive for me to ferrii il out. Ixivani, it came to be understood that ihe fashier, "lint ol me nou es occupied a,007 were r. fymianu s. the loemment I omintaoon.
nut comfortable.' The Uie Bishop or-C- i for examining imo die eomliuoiof the may nnl al way hit on the right name of the

parties, but that's a trifle. Don't preach In
me. One half the world earn their "vlules"

wicn suinntieo to ttie same society a paper in na'iuioom weavers "comprise Huctiianng pop-Jun-

1835, on Ihe receipts and cxpenilittire j "latmn of from li.000 to 50.IHKI persons.

ser, which was equal Ui a peck each of guano
and plaster, and which resulted in a moat de-
cided improvement of ihe crop. W regret
that w did nnt leave a portion tinmaniirrd
that we might have ascertained the (Inference
in the product. Judging from npriearaneea
however, we hare but little doubt that it wa
doul led by the application.

by living on other folks' .vitals. If you looklaiforert lannltes taken Iron) village III ; I nn quarter consuls ol a l .hyrlnlh ol lanes.
into a lawyer a Bible, I guess it would nuxzleI. hvshire. in which waa shown iImI the aver

ionable hotel to which be had bidden his
Iriends was Iff be the scene of one ol the most
auiuiuo is and most luxuries nf festivals, and,

as a mailer of course, the high livers, with
o ie arcord determined to assemble and do
ample justice to his hospitality.

The evening arrived, and with it came Ihe
party, who were received With that cordial
suavity for which the hero of our siory is to
much distinguished, ar.d many thanks were

you to flntf nc"iich: text, a -- Blessed are
the peacemaker." Don't they earn ihe salt
'o iheir patriitge, hy setting whole n.ighbor-- I

o id by the carat Ain't ihey In the seventh
heaven when ihev can got hold of a long

off from the prife f"

oui ul which numberless entrances in smjll
quart courts, each a iih a bi no hill (human)

necking in the centre. Revolting a waa tins
outward appi arnnre uf these pi ices, I w:i lit-

tle prepared lor filth and destitution wtihio.
In' some nf these lodging Houses, visited ai
n gh', we f und a whole laver of human he

age expense per head per diem, for food in
the parish nf Holyhead In Aiijrl?sby wa on-

ly Sd. On M.iy I ;th. 1837. Mr.' Rawson
read a paper on the sie of the poor inhabi-lanis-

CalUnet buil.lina m Alaryicbonr,
Iwiml.Mi. "The averxie mimlier of souls in a

"To Walihum," .iys ihe ticket master.
' AValthini ! and how many miles i thill"'

ponreo upon ine visitors tor ineir Kindness in
coining lo enliven ihe tedium nf hi bachelor
loJjins. When ihey were all assembled,
he informed ihem, with some appearance . f

w (tified i.iarl of a liirnily quarrel! Don'i
iley how, and tmile, and smirk, snd help you
out .f the "Slough of Despond" with one
hand, while ihey poke you back with the
other? Oh, I lell vim Miss Nipper isn't ihe

f THE 1KIMH POTATO.
Were we to hike up an agrienlliiral neper

pwojished in Iceland, unit rind full and ample
directions how to mukjt Iceland moss to per-
fection, should wc Hot lie eonstdcred green if
wc a'lriiiplcd to follow the direction in this
hot climate uf ill Smtlt. So it is with li

Irish Potato. Although originally a Southern
plant yet ii Ins hern brought to its present edible

ll .nnc wu 34, nod in a room 4j j but in one ii'gs i.iierrd along the floor, sometime 15 hi
there were 13; :inj i f Trt i'ldtviduale, "D m l room, s.nne clot ted and some nntctl ;

61 nrciipieil only pert fa room, and ol I 111) j men, aud womrn and children hmldied s,

SO were occupied hy rnore than one mii'idomly lugeihcr. A very ihorotigh
Before the siaiistical section of j seeiioii of the lowest diilrieleof other place.

concirn, dial he had not succeeded in proem- -

ing lite attendance ol band ot music for tne
dauoe, bul that he had keen able to rnltal ihe
service of a violin plajer; and knowing lhat

"tli here am! on the comment, never present

o i'y mischief maker. There' a large f imi-d-

uf Paul I'ivs ; don'l all wear petticoats
either, .'one of them have masculine noaes
th: li t fnie er up in the air stu ffng the 'ill

ed anything h ilf so had, cither in intenJilf ofperfection in the moist, cool latiludei of the

three farm where they upposed they had
hot site in ethers that the subsoil brought up
and eomhined with the lop mil and enriched
wWt the atmoajitteric influences, and those
OilieT element which agricultural science wd!

' icrour three-fol- d, the measures of it pro-d- ,

ictirener. To ahnw to wht an extern the
fertility ef the anil ean he increased, in the
year 1810, there were n n ' eaiipetimra
f tt the premium eirn crop of Kentucky, each
o' whom rultivaed 10 arre. Their average
crop wa) about I 'J bushels per acre. At thai

. lime the erop of wheat per arre i'l the har-

vest of Great Britain, on a anil cultivated for
eeaturte i ahmil duuhie that proposed on the
Virgin il nf Ohio. Why is thisj Simply
heeanse British firmer are educated men,
ami apply work wanly. They pay liack to
the earth wb it they Sorrow; they endeavor
by erery means in their power, to earieh their
ground and ia rvlurn it nineties iliein. If our
Iarm era. instead of lahnring to double llioir
aevws wnuld endeavor to double thcii mips,
they wnttld find it a vast saving of time and
toil, and an increase nf profits.

Many of t em never think of digging ten
inches into the soil, uiils ihry hnve drrsmud
about a crock of gold hid in the earth ; bul if
thcsiwnuld aet jhoijljhe-- Work of digg-ing i

am!, every man would find his crock of

"Seven.
"Si ven t did yon say uf and (tire, yer

hnnoH, il would be better for me trt walk hack
to Ihe big Dapo, an' gH me money' worth,
thin I walk i Walthim 1"

And buck he walked.
Just then, the train came along, and w got

on board.
A few rod below the Slstioai, We pttsrd

the poor fellow drenched with rsirr snd
making raiher slow headway with hit hlf,
pack upon his back and the hardest no'th-easi- er

n the (eason beating against hi honest
rosy face.

We concluded, that before he reached
South Acton he'd my likely jtrt Ait money'
worth. Amtr. Union.

irrrp.wi, in oepisniiwr I8a7, iMr. Langton
read a paper, on the inliabned courts and cel-lir- s

in l,iierinol. The conns were '4.871
and ihe cellars 7.493, dark, damp, confined,
a'td tenanted by m arlv 3.000 souls !" In Ju- -

it wa rainer lor ine pleasure ol eeing bit"pesiitenee. phvsir land m'Tal. or in exteni
proporlioned lo the population ! that :

wilM' ' ' " n ,,KH'y food" di ?endanlNorth; and, to succeed well w tih it w musi
approximnle as nearly as possible to those

man n enjoying luxuries ol any kind
in a ai re lini irom Ananms and S phira.- . ....uiey had assembled, he was ran lhat theyWhat a pic:ure ' We ask ihe readers nfcoid latitudes. 1 we plant the potato inthnii was ta- -' nL""w na re anout a parish titan the parsonwoiiiu overlook ine oaiissmn. TinsIS3S, Mr. J. I'. Kay, nssistsnl poor law ihe "(.niton Plant I turn back a feweann, a iter me manner ot lite rtnrtn, tney ken hi good p in and Ihe dance went on, apgve an account lo the slalistic.il societyI l. . t .. .1 I iuiw

otall.parently 10 ine sausiaciinnamines house to housemey im,n nirtliirril, mtu 71IOUIU ue at ItlC nirigtll At twelve o clock the pariv'Vwerc conduct--
ol their farHiacinus perleetinn, from the ex ed lo ihe supper room

anil run iteacons; more aimnt a woman lhan
the father who b'gol her ; ai d more about
the world in general than he who made it.
Yes, thank goo loess, this is (as the minders
sayj "a wicked world." Ii would he al-

mighty stupid, if it wasn't; suppose there
somebody or other doing a imething they

wherew
visitation.

At die British association in the line yenr
at NewCasile, Mr. C'arcill gave a re.iort em

seen a

hers and read the description of our planta-
tions hy a "Maryland Slaveholder." Contrast
the enndiiinu of the neifrn al the South, with
the pictures we here behold drawn, mil from fan-

cy, bui as data by commissioner of ihe crown.
The L'diior of ihe Eilinburg Review il does

seem to ut. cuuld find al home a belter and witter
tic ld for thiit practical kenevoleiirr, which

able beautifully spread with mint elegant
dishes, allot which were

eestive heal of ths soil, they have become wa-

tery, and wlieu ciMilntl. nuire rrsemhle hails
nf putty (ban human food. To have good
Irish potatoes in this warm clitnalr. nlant

covered. Jmmove--
1NFLUENCEOP THE PRESS.aide, behind each chair stood a strvan',

bracing amongst oilier things, the condition ol
ihe poorer classes. Il contained the follow.
I g paragraph :

"111 milllV Parts (iftlie our fivailaner.

flo--at least I The Hon. Robert Wimlimp, in a lateought not to, about every minute )watching the eye of ihe master of the feai.
hope so. I only wish these male gossips quenl addr ja lo the Alumni of A mlier) Cnjt
wmtW rieaT'ltl Ttk arid Te: lfie NaiVcy r Nip- - tg, fphke is Tollow of ihe preasiI',',!.?. PXrMw& ll- tUtJSg.ntlu..(t bia anu reauy 10 an in concert at Ins signal.

He STrfJe, ihaiited his friends f giiin fiw their
aUeiKlanee, which he waa assured was in

'"tftliiia' !fie if ivelfifigs, clime dirty and miserable Who ran cilcultte the pernicious ffcct on
the community of single corrupt, I craliooshonor to himsilf and not meicly on account ofglil w then" th aid of dreams and divina

If
without the semblance of order or romforl.
whole families occupying a single room, anil
li ing in an atmosphere lo him of a nature to-

tally anendunhli'."

newspaper, coining slanderslikca mint, ehang

per express train lie the hrsl dearer of de-

spatches. (I should like lo make some of
'cm a present of petticoat!) You don't
catch me knocking under, fo sp I i nd

fo anything that sport a bat.
ing phase like tbe moon, with ihree hundredWa hire a great advanlsge nrer the Brit

ish farmer in the fict that our firmer near'
and aixtyfire opiuion in a yar. upon evtry
subject which It treats, spicing its nightly por

them under straw any time from C'hria nias
until March. Break up the ground iiiteujli-- i

deeply ;"" Manuire'li well
with any cooling manure, deenmpnsing vege
table substances are best. Open furrow six
inche deep, eighteen inches psrt; fill the
furrow nearly full rrf any well-rotie- d manure.
Tb potato should have been eut once ja two
til least two week before planting a plant the
potato cm side down, on Ihe manure in the
liirrnw, twelve inche apart ; cover ihe whole
bed with wheat or oat sirs w ihe deeper the
tlie better, and the. more potatoes there will lie
I he next rain heal down the straw, moisture

in engendered aexl the earth, and an even
lempertiu-- e is preserved, keenii,- ihe potato

ly an nolo tne lanaa wnirn mey culiiaie, in Where Uny inuu-bo-

Fanny Ftaxlet simple, while in England ihey arerhicflv

goon reason lor savin?; lhat winch b allows
In be preached in hit eonnlry through hit
juurnat. To these particulars Mr. Aliin in
his work on population (whren we a:1t tse
our readers to tct if they are too im patient Ut

re eiveil hy pieces through the 'Cotton Plant'
adds the following :

"In nn riiy of ihe Empire ha ihe progress
of vice lieeu so rapid, or ihe demoralization
of the labbring classes been so extensive, as
in Gfassgow. In 1808 five criminals took
their trial at the Spring Assizes: in spring
1828, 1 15 wers indicted, of whom nn Ins
lhan 75 were convicted. The majority of
:''se unhappy persons have received a rood

laoanis, nunng ine uiius 01 mi nooitity. iiay

ma entertainment, hoped they had enjoyed
themselves so far, in spile of the defeats in
his arrangements, expressed; a wish that whal
remained would be equally to their taste, and
ended by di clar ng his conviction that llicir
friendship for himself, wa so great and so
sincere that ihey would not eveu notice any
little short coininga that might occur in whal
was In ensue. A signal lo the servants f .
lowed the dishes were uncovered and the
table was found to be bountifully spread with
er. e ,er and cheee. The eo'iiMeinalioa of

i i( anormou renu to ills proprietor, besides
IRtsn CHARACTERISTICS.

Some of the warmest heart in the world
are to be found among the Irish. Ardent,

In ihe same year acom.nillre of roe Statis-
tical Society nf London reporlcd upon llir
S'ate ol education in 4eorge', St. James' and
St. Ann Snho, Ifaviog formerly reported up-
on the parishes of.Sl. Mar.iii's-in-tlie-fie- lds

and Strrnd I'tiion. The rnndiiion of the
dwelling! was less an o!jsrt than the stale of
education; but 5.81) I poor families were visi-
ted, in Cases nl'most d'ctressing poverty gene-
rally spoken nf, but details not given. ""lAtfTFie

haatry I ises to gnscrnmcnl. rates here are
comparatively light, and our firmcrs are their

tions wilh every variety --of eoseen and sen-se- al

stimulant, coairolled by no aenee nf re
Sn.usihilny, finding insssy way to the know
ledge and perusal of th young," the ignorasil,
and the inexperienced, and ministering and
pandering to their diseased taste and depraved
appetite!

"And who ean calculate, on ihe other hand,
the influence which might be produced as;
let me say, which is produced for I hv in
my mindy I thank Heaven, more ihsa one ex

impulsive, and generous to a fault, as a rareown lhmd-h.rd- Itcrrce-rhc- y hare been able
tit pv three fold wages (or l.ibor U those paul
in Europe, pay the cost and Iraiisnortition,

ihey have been sadly aboard aud grossly
misrepresented. No matter who commit a
hull, or egregioot blunder, the tin of it itand yet under sell the British Tinners in their those who had been aaving their appetite foreducation and this remarkable increase nf crime

cool, and giving it lint peculiar mealy quali-
ty, without which an IrL-- li (.maio is ill mean-
est of all human food. No fears nerd be en

crw.1 market. terrapins, scolloped oysters and other luxuries thrust at oure upon Ihe broad thorjlder of
ol an imaginary bill of fare which ihev h aome iHvnesl-hearte- d nn or dauehler of ihe

meeting of ihe British association, iif August
1838, Mr. McDevell reported upon 306 cot-
tage at R imsbottom, near Bury, one of ihe
beil tliiflricit nf Lane h re. In 137 there was
one bed room only, and 172 there were iwo.

tertained hut what the lops will find ilieir way
through the straw i they will find the light. cmeraiti iaie. w nn ine rsinlles begin to

melt and "run down" in hot weather, il i
GUANO AND PLANTER ON CORN

AND CLOVER.

took phce at a limn when the diffusion of
instruction was more general than at any form-
er period."

Thi work of Alison wis written in 1840.
On'page 07, vol. II. , he says, --aerion crime
in Lanarkshire is now advancing at the rale of

consiructeu in their own .muds, may bo bet-
ter imagined lhan described. Our hero wa
perfectly cool, and proceeded to do lite honors
of the table with his usual grace and elo-
quence, and a few of the crcpany had the

and th poialrie will make as htjh p in the
draw ihe mmaiore come. There it no
afier-cultu- ra after planting ; the yield is great

I hese "rooms are very huge, and the inWpmid otir subscriber to give them,
m aair present niimbes, soms account of an
eiperme il made by ns in ihe course nf the

mates are shelved like dry goods, and stored
away like pigs In one room there were 777

ampleby auch an engine in ihe hind ofup.
right, intelligent, independent rtd eonscieu
tiou men, espousing and advocating neither
ulttaisiiis, neither wild fanaiiciam nor a
bigoted conservatism, with the fear of Ood
before their eyes, with ihsloveof truth in thir
hearts, and by whom the advancement of
knowledge, nf morality, of virtue, nf rigk
terntstieest ia not held subordinate lo th pop-
ularity of the hour, or lo the slate of (he

est, and the nut'itv equal lo the heat imported. tt per eenl. every three year. In other
words the crime doubles in ahum five-an-Who will eat puity ball when they can have

Kathleen, sure, that "nnsthem into the oven
to dry l" end wheat her mistress orders red
cabbage to he served ep fordinnrr, she "boils
it, an' faith." Just so with the eggs there
are 6e of them to be boiled just three min-
ute. Cath een know that three time tut
are fifteen t so she boil them quarter a an
hour, jiM, n no mure (" and then when her

good sense to relish ihe joke, to applaud th
spirit wilh winch II was undertaken and ear-
ned out, and to make a hearty meal of the
somewhat aimple provender with which Ui

meaty potaloes JUxforJ, fa., 185. half years, while population douhhs 'accord
last year, with t Juano and Plaster mi corn
and elover. The corn land experimenled nn.
Wj C4 acre i of a field of about thirty the

individuals of all ages, both sexet and every
condition crowded together, breathing an at
m isphere pregnant with lill.Syo.lort and ilia
eae. 172 families had two bed rooma occupi

ing lo the same standard authority) in annul
INDIAN CORN. 1 ) year, so that crime is increasing lix timrtwhole much exhaus e 1. and "turned out' ed by 1,823 Individuals. Some of die families at latl as th number ol the people. Tin

table was so amply supplied.

A BEAUTIFUL SKETCH.
s mi years since, and hence grown up in aedge brother falls overboard and is drowned don'tThis rrnp it of paramount imporlance to

he people of the South, It is the reaieaiami proveny grass, i nat miuureii waa con h lake everything with him, even to hi
without any allowance of emigration. Ia
another place he says that "al Glasgow neat-
ly 30,000 persons are every Saturday night

sidered the po 'rest part of the field. In tli upporter of farm slock, and from il moat of

occupying one consisted of from 8
to 13 Individ!. "Similar report," ay the
writer, "are . made from Penryancc from
three parishs in Rutlandshire hy statistical
society of Manchester, in which the followinv

new shoe "that nttfivt thilUnr: Wi Mr
brfor-- rour bread ia manufactured: hut still there is

aome writer in th Cleveland Plaindealer
holds a felicitous pen ia describing scene nf

prrvioss winter ioc lino was plowed wun one
much lo he learned- In iia cultivation. The S lories tike throe are (imply ridiculous.
great secret in producing heavy crops cnusial Ih Jiithman who suml on hi head to

siinjr. amnestic, every day life, ihr
very, tenderness and beauty of which are

AFFECTING SCENE.
Last evening officer Sleeper of Soulb Boa-io-

arrested a woman named William, who
wa fighting in Second street. She waa quit
intoxicated, and was committed to the witch
house, la about in hour liter ih commit-
ment, th husband of the wuman brought to
the watchhouae hi lhr children, respective

r rvoliing cuinpaiistm of Ihe
in the villages of KalelonanJ Branstowo

a prrpariiHr the ground fir Ihe reeentiim nf read the aign over a shop dor Sees use hein lUeir unplicitr and realm--. A an exam
is near sighted ; and his fellow ermntrrman

in a tiate ol brutal nit xic ilion. It may te
well in tiate here that no one has such good
opportunities for ascertaining Ihe true mndi
tion ol ihe people of Glasgow, st Mr. Alison,
he being sherifl of ihe county nf Lanark. I'
a a fact worth noticing in connexion with this

suiiji'i I, that notwithstanding this awful ad-

vance in crime and poverty among the lower

in Rutland, and Dukerue d aud
the eed. One sere properly put m will yield
more than four carelessly hence th neces

pi of our remarks, we solicit a perusal of theury, who always holds the new Kiner wideLancashire:
sity of pa vmr m. ire attention to the mod of uown wnen reading oceans be i lefl--h md- -

sppemieu auetrlu
A ihe ears in ahich we were recently

travelling halted al a station, our attentive waa

Ejleton, tc.lipsrot.of lmiH,hveiorlliaa I pr- -ullivating than the amnnut employed. One rd, are uf course, mere ereslion nf ihe f it

of Rogglas, Nourse At Masm' Onire draft
plow, which run from 5 to 0 inches deep,
an I completely reversed ihe od. Thi plow
w i followed by a one-ho- rse suh-a- oil gopher,
which run some three or four inches deeper,
miking in Ihe whole frain eight in ten inches.
Tb aii of the fyft experim nled on i some-
what light, bavin? a due admixture olsartd.
Th uhaoil a stiff red clay. The land t'nn
prepared lay nmil ih usual time ol planting,
when it wa laid off with a short narrow plow,
at a distance, and in thi furrow, the corn
was planted three feet apart on the row, and
covered by ridging lightly on ii care being
taken nnl disturbed the light coal of vegetable

acre well tilled, ril live from All to 100 hu-d- i ey. Of a simdsrstamp is the anecdote oft! e
ly 4 & 1 year, and three week of age. The
infant waa crying lor in mother, the second
wa shiverinf with Cold, while the oldert

clii, Glaigow Ins made greater progress in arrested br a beautiful little girl, apoarenllv i:i. i Li ... - ..Is, hut carelesslr nertnrmed. 2!) bushels is a
HrsHetuwn, m

Hiii rtl.l.l, 33 " ..
Bury, S5 " " .1 -

irwn psisiani i woo neing assured It was full
ten mile to Cork, bail hi fellow travellerlair average ernn. lt the Isn't he nlowe lea then two yrr of age, who waa looking

from one of ihe windows of a house standing
but a lew feci from ihe track. She was wail

early ana very deep, manure II with twenty

wealth and manufacturing prosperity lhan ant
town in htirope. Since the beginning of the
present century, Ihe receipt of the Custom
House have increased from a?1.000 lo '630.

lake eoiiMge "for n' faith, Pat," says he,
seemed to be offering from some illness, snd,
waa perfectly alupid and insensible. Tbe
younger was ippeased when given toils mothloads of alable litter in the sere, if It ean be -- oarrin trie weather it only a metier of

live miles apiece 1" If the truth were knowning most piirously. on her sweet, wan face.

Mr. Bowles Tripp communicated an elab-
orate paper lo the statistical arction al the
British association, on tbe 2'Jth August 1839,
on the condition of the working classes in Bris

hid; plow it in lightly, plant early, keep er, and th aecobd sou became warm and(I'M. and the harbor duns front 3,300 lo wa painted deeper sorrow than we had everdown Ihe weeds hy tlm use of the cultivator. squiazmg i snkee we flare ear53,ii00. These nVttres 'iow that while .heharrow anil hoe, and no other labor is neces
comfortable. The eldest grew more UI, and
i physican wa at last firdercd by the officer
of the watch.

before seen on Ihe face of an infant such as
this. All the whileshe repeated, with a oaih.

wooiu ne lounu. ai uie tto'lom of ihelowu and cities of the United Kingdom areiry to m ike a heavy crop if the season it mischief. For instance who believe the
aivancingin commercial and lli.inilljcluri.lgpropitiou. When there ie a large amount of story of a sick Irishman refusing to tak em Dr. Sprague attended and discovered that

matter that had been buried hy the turning
plow. And we will here state (hat, for the
ante reason the erop waa euliivnte'l altogeth-

er auperficially with die eullvalor and aweep.
en- - time each, with one hoeing. Mark thit.

nniermented vegetable matter, lime ami ather the child had Birtak.i uf a ausniiiv of mm.
weal n, it is tor tne oeoelit ol the Tew at thi
expense of the working class. In lhat ad

I, nit --uaa iriej litem in

os mde-- c iba'dy sioumful, "Thry have ear-
ned away my papa when will they bring
him bsckr"

Presently a lady whom we instantly re- -

will he semr-aW- e a top dressings. Il III DuNin. and could never ret one lo Matr on Emetic were applied and for ao hour lbl ance what a track of de and ruin island is a teuarioiM elsr.santl might be hauled h stomach I" But enough nf ihi. el.i'd vmniled incessantly, and lor a lime itbrothep Urmers, and reflect how much labor. vgoiseu lormrr acquaintance, cameon with advantage.. Have a deep, rich, l.iose We recollect sn instance thi I oeeiirred last was feaied that it Would not recover. It final
I ift heliind ! What hop des misery
f. arl'ul eviJmice of human wirichedness and
human vice; what numberless home turned to

bdd lor the millions nf radicle to m ahrnai linn inr nou sr. anti entering the car

tol, exhiiniing Hie condition of 11,000 families
and upwards nf 40,000 persona; 3,028 houses
were examined ; 656 familie occupied part
of a room l.nly, and 1.24 familie had each
only one room, ihe avrrart nnmber to a fam-
ily being J8 souls, thus herding together in
one lout ilea over 7.000 human beings. The
state uf the pr drains, ventilation and supply
of wnier. was generally very bad nr defective.
In I83SI a report upon ihe condition of ihe in-
habitant nf Leeds was made. It is sofficieiii
to quote the following passage;

I i some instancis there ro from 5 to 0
eronsin caehhed j lhat there aresenerally 'I

summer, upon one of our .raihosds, where ly partially recovered, and the whole laroilym which we est, took a seat near us andand uninterruptedly seek nourishment, and Ihe were coaieyed home. It wa s pruned thatrich harvests will tell well for the kind of h' lls ; Ii ii c.iuutl"3ou!s changed in their i.
fancy lo fiend- - what crime whs! infanih i'le

raid:
"ILd you observe a child at the window?'
"Yes," we replied widi a dee,

treatment. Senlhtrn Cultivator.
Uie little girl obtained the rum during lb
ahsi nee of hrr mother, from a bottle left on
die aide hoard. The girl, s she lar dead

murder, nibberv, drunkenness, living aud dy
in corruption f How the heart., revolts ai

might It aivetl in the culture of our crops
by proptrla preparing the land, for we

you, from our own experience, tint lam!
hiring bat t light rout of vegetable matter nn
H, thus prepared riA' nrf h plow in culti-
vating the erop for, even if it i itifT and ad-

hesive, it will not rnn together o a In require
aecond, third, or fourth breaking, except the

era U that lorrn on Ihe turface, which may.
and should be broken with ciiliivainr. har- -

Irur.ki presented an aAeciIng appearance."A fnrnght ince, rejoined our friend.these ile a ds. Andrei they exist, under thi
verv nose of rhe EilVrof a work who j read She was very handsome, and as she rroaned

MANAGEMENT OF POULTRY.
See ihat ihsir hmtses are kept dean ; prin

kle plas'er over ills door of their houses
in agony, eye fixed in her head, dishevelled

an Irishman had been al work all day, grad-
ing the track and carting gravel with a bor-
rowed whne!Urrow. About four o'clock in
die afternoon, the express mi cam in eight
r"und the bend uf a curve, whis'lmg, scream
iug and making all sort nf outlandish noises
t warn people from the track Pat saw hi
predicament, once His lrmw,hll'-lod-e-d,

lay aenws th tail, and the train only
lew rod iliiManb was eoming on si the rate
of forty miles an hour I Grasping the han
dies, with a mighty effort Pat wve speeuily
removing hi borrowed barrow to a aafe

when the loeom)live mrurk it nn the

iii2 America le-.- upon the condition of our
nniflets about hrr fare, her rounlcnaiire Dalecrape the floor once a week ; and not the

or J, and Ireqiienily wilhuul sej antn n of
cxe, or consider ition OS lo age, brother ami

sister, UfJ In adolescence, sleeping commonly
in Ihe same room, and not unfrenurnllv in the

a es. Perhaps be HiVi'ics ihe stench whit fi

rise reeking iron--, hi nwa land, or due hero w,otweep,only ; and with either of which
and cold a death, and the mother, who
thou Id be watching over her, era y, drunk ia

manure away in a dry place, covering ear!

"itie l. l.irr ol lhat Imle gir set out for the
gold region. She wa Hwaj amused al (ta-
in; the ears pass, and the uinruing fixed upon
Kir hrr father' departure, as she heard the
train approaching, climbed to hei accustomed
place".

At lhat moment tlm f .dier and mother en-
tered ihe room, the former with a forced (mile
upon bis feature, and the latter sale and irem.

layer or so put away with a few inches olmay n passed oer rapidly snd with eompar- - prefer ihe 'o'ror" ro prevalent at ihe shore nf
Africa ? Or is the. redemption of hi own poorsame bed." ' a cell in the ett room, the seeim waatrVely light labor to both man and horse. mould of snme kind, lfjron manage thus. ickenliif. iVosi. it Troxt'rr, 1 5 A.On Ihe 10i!i Marcli. 1810. a committee of an useless anil hopeless task r We will notyou wiiioeurpriseiia the spring at Uieqiian- -
iv. e sincerely hope now that England has

Etease thi digression, and we will nreeeed to
male how our manure waa prepared, applied,
and the result. In preparing our rninrxwt

the smuvtical society of London reported up- - . SYMPATHY.
A mMiinr eomrwseilnrineiotllvnrCsilmlb.

tiiy ni manure you nave thus rr a le, and a it
Is imnng ihe most fertilising kind, suseeptil le
ol being made on the farm, yon should make

earner, scattering it broken frsgmeat sbmg
u uie siaie ot ins working classes in the par

ishe of dt. Margaret and Sl John Wct- a out with suppressed emotion. One pressee aacd the Peruvian guano and plosuref fler,'yv ennvenerl in New York 'on th I6ihthe 'rack, and throwing Pal who anil clone
minister : z75 families had 830 beds, bm as

pined nerseir against us behire the eyes .r the
w.trld, lhat lore of consistency will induce
her to dojutlic to her atarving, rnt'ing poor.
Lm hrr cat down her salaries aholtsh tbe
ariat.rauc feature of hrr government, which

lo th hamllesi a couple of rods out on side.
sure to hi mnd heart, one fervent kiss, and
Uie lov i.ledg only waarenlaced at ihe wia.

t'tris, groena, coal nut or rather Ihe aerap-ing- s
from the coal-hous- e floor, which wa the Cam lies consisted of 1,1 1) persons (here where he Jay sprawling in hr diirh.

" Oeh, murthur" hauled P. on rssiistdow with a low "God bless yon, my darbacpisswWhro irh a coarse grain reive and leach

lust., tor th purpose of expressing the syrup
aihy of th Roman Cathnlice of the rite tor
ihe Arrhbshnp of 8am Ke, lately baniabed
from Grenada and Or. Newman, convicted of
libel against Or. Aehilli.in'lhe Queen ' Bench,

it a part of your system to Save It all.
American

A RIVAL TO TEA.

The Singapore Free Pre recommends th

were annul ih roe persons to a bed. Whole
tsys ih report, "were rimirrerated (wallows up the honest snd hard .earnings of Emt jrol by.ashes. In Ihe following order and ntnnortiona. to his senses "m oonr barrow '(smsalied '"

1 Ma wss evidently ihe first intimation inFirst, a bushel of coil dnst (a we thsH term "My dear man" s.be rvd a bystanderiu ue room, i:d o( these there were 3,J9J ;
and 1 ,05i fain diet had two rooms.". We find
from a prospectti issued br a "Mrlmnoiiisii

"you were luck t lo ccape wilh Vrntr life." loudon. Chains and crosses ware voted sa
the liulc one ol her father's intended depar-
ture. At the aord sh turned on eklw. .nd

I j spread to about twn inetie ihiekneeai see
ond.one gallon ( J peck) gnano, spread uniform. use of the coffee leaf a k uhtiln!e f,,f t,t th former, and ron'rihulion prorMJOed for iha"Oh ilear, dear," ronl ouej PaL "ii'a alberry. The writer appear to be an Eiurlishly over ihe eixil bed; ihinf, the same quami- - lo pieces, intirely."aaaociatiuu lor the improvement of the dweH-ing- s

of ihe poor," that evidence was orudocplanter ol the Dutch eltlcmenl of Padang,

tne pour. Uui ihese appeal- - fall coldly upon
the (elfish ear of Her Majesty's Government.
Her enorfflon army eiartrrrd npon the peo-
ple, or trampling tint of existence weak na-

tionalitiesher immense navy topmteet her
colonial possession held by power and

llie-- e things and her lit'ed,
clergy, shut out from view ih '

granniag.
weeping, starving and dying masses through

"tin. never mind Ih bsrmw." aid his

with a half incredulous expression, from th
window surveyed his peraoa, and seeuig that;
he was reall equipped for a journey, and re- -'

turning hi parting aaluutivn, "Good-b-y,

friend, --Well fix til ih.t"in oumaira, wnereme cottee plant has bera
cultivated for asverat generation, and where

ed before the pirli imentary committee, "di-clo- si

ng state of circumstance connected Fix ii, did r say. Tm thinking thai'ait is now produced n larger quantity, and of with Ihe domestic hihtt and dwelling of the
poor ia the eitie and oVti.lv i mmlated dis--

berrfit of the latter. Archbishop Hughe
presided over the meeting, fld (poke largely
of Ihe wrongs and injntnee inflicted upon the
above mentioned members of ihe Cslholi
communion. It will be reenlleeted thai Bish-
op Hughe undertook eriitcise and eom-ms- nt

si length upon a meeiing of a mmiiar as-lu-re

Ulrly hi New York, lo ex pre ympa-ib- y

for the pour persiisufd Madisl.
Petf.

not to srsy.
" Well, the compn7 H get yno new

rwiier quality uin m say eonnlry , of the
out ihe Empire and wherever ihe Enrlishftarful locnnlemoUle.". fSuek it IkMalayan Islands, Ja excepted Tlui enrfe

plant is an ever-cree- n lare ahruh: wbirk nde exist. Cotton Plant.

paps fnno-D- . .
Another moment and the adventurer had

esrered lb cars, which were beginning again
to more forward. . Th young rwilj and
mother turned from the sprit where the long
farewell had been exchanged, and
her dwelling with (ireamiac eve. ' InetaniU

l (pronntxy twice a mnch a wa nniewiari-lv)orpltsK-

fourth, eoe bushel ofeoal dusi
filth, half a hash el of kicked aahea. The
ime rotirae was ooutm'ied until ih quaniily

o( guane and plaaier procured wa fxhanaled.
. The heap ihu Cirmrd, remained ndisuirhed
fr two weckswhen it wa (hovelled over
wbfch we were convinced Jat the lime should

IM been done earlier, in arder an prevent the
etiing of the plaster winch we were not able --

g n lo r ducelo i powder. Thi selling, we
wa occasioned hy Die amfciare imbibed

frsaa the dama coal da at, and might have bean

lamgutgttf iht report.) Maay district
tenanted by tbs imluUriou tlatttt (!) do amyield i profusion of leaves, and bear fruit

for aboot twenty ) car. The leaf, and twiga,
have; In a minor degree, the atirhulalinr and

.WASHINGTON INCIDENTS. '

According tit long established tgr. ihe
poasca a singi sewer or drainage ol any kind.
In numerous eases, whole families oaranu.
on and grown-u- daughter and iii smeexhileralinf property the berry, and itt

na by th native of the eonntrt. s

"Oh dear, desr h' not mine t n ure
I hurried it of Mike Fooncy n' how'll I
give hint the bsrrsw, whef he sxrs we for
ill" ., , ...

cemg the man snxions only for hi bar-ro-

the rrowd ebon raised fit dollar, and
Pat mi rebed home wilh it happy s a lord

thinking of Hi narrow escape from
auaVleo oViih. in hie anxiety to carry Mi.i
the mitoty for his broken barrow.

Another ease which occurred at Potter's

rresinsni receive tne visits of ladies and
gentleinert on Tuesdays. ' It is stated that at
hi reception on Tuesday last, a hungry and
impudent office eeker. after tsaluling hire.

RALEIGH AND OASTON RAILROAD.
W look a pleasant littler jaunt er thi

road lew rveniiiirs am. Th work niiel...

even two or three familie rcaide together, day
and nighi, in a tingle room."riculmrsi Malay of srvtv hsbil. and

little amenable ti inuovatina. sliow thaipre seated or ahorelling nrer Ih heap iis. In anahle paper unon ihe influence of-t-

torn nun mat n wanrec as other, noon whichnunnaieij alter ii waa nnisneu. .

she child appeared lo comprehend that her
lather' abwmea waa destined to b not, aa
usual, a temporary one ; tb gay ii find
from her intelligent , feature, and (Matching
her tiny arm toward ber father, who, from
a window, waa cawing behind long
look, (he cried, in lieping accept HMt,
please do come beck, pap, and lake mama
and En.LM !v ,,, ,

T faiber who had hitlwrto aoeeeedrsl ia

divisinn of the soil on a moral and phyaical
well-bein- of a people," by John Barloo. Fan .

alter pnlii bow, and "very well, ir, thejryptumtoH. ui inn mixtnre w
ipread in circle of 18 In 14 inchea tliameier. we find the following :

' P resilient slidofT into another part of the
nwMif. There, ihrt ha enCrmntered a denu- -

ing hts been completed, and it 1 now a luc
iry lo take a seat ia one nf the elegant car
with which Ihe road ba teen fumi.hed, and
rattl over th rails at th rat of 10 mile sa
hour. The forreased speed and eomloii r
rendered the more detightfnl, by the n roller.
lion of trip over the road in bvgnn car,
when the only pfotertion from eounuVai

W have, however, a few scattered fact " ratfort from Daltimore, headed br th&Mavnt

Ihry al least find the eofTee leaf to make a
wholesome and agreeable beverage.,

""PLENTY OF ICE.
, Tber is no tear lhatiee will east be plenty

ii the vicinity of of Boston. nxl ssavt. It
ia eMinialed ihst within an area of ten mile
wf Beawnt, there- - are not Inkaf than half mil-

lion Ions, of superb qaality. I1

around each hill ol com. when from ix inch- -
to t tool high, 0Ht fill, a d Mowed with

' tig teatrlrator, a r on each aide of the

Stuioa on the Fitchburg railroad, day or
iwo since, tireek a at th time a omewbl
originaL - , - -

It wa a cold, rainy snorninrth wind
waa Earn i and anile a party had collected fa

says tie, "Which, a lar a thejr get, show that
the) rate of morhdily in the mannfacturing dis-
trict indicated degree of misery, no les

Ibaa die amorint of rrime mdieated

mainituiing rilernal eempeaure.cea a enaM be not to rear it r. Ilihl pr
wuirdrawbujgaae aad press a

of the eily, who wa commencing a apeech,
hut manifesting . Ih mbarrMamrtst so ssIsbb
exhiluted. oa at--b oeraunoa, the Presiuwat
mil il abort by requestiog bis Hrmor lo iatro-dor-s)

him ta th root of rhe Coram ittec, which
asvwd him, too, th trouSle of a yenponse.

"enake-hea- wa Uie dow mil of th
UMOepos crowding both rooms, white waitinrtodMrerlowa eneisw.

lo biaeyre. - .
m

Tb child hi scav milcd-me- a. Her out tne Kaieigb aadfAS 1MB JmWH ImJ. L. B .... .W t .
by the number nr it enmmltment. Ia ihe
fifth report Utt Regieier General ha given a

MswvrsmaM ano aMxest tne (jamevaa with
the ewU.. U liiie tl H wa left, iheaagh
Voaghl same week, wuboet much app.

reqt bsnefit. . After lbs Ann jaiH. hoajevar.
we, Saw thai Ihe tut aas lakingihc startXf

Boaroa.,-Marc- h: ttRam. C,'a "-- I- Bn IMIPHIVI,
ppetite b(atd: b arvw jraAUtd

Many wchamuslrurWidcnis trfsl freoosat
ujost kmmlry m.Jslirs4ev Was waoT1ajist.arattviatem
slMfrd by In Ian irtght loss t6,A0A. , 'mf.wt efi.r? MeinimilUati fo arrri' ibiit, aad bar tsmtjehle are eesvstawdw'wrTrt Hs9 dKrning pipers dwruu ' 'Vtr' m mTIm M orribabtv Mroasswd be aa s! L aiJWmtrwt' Sow?' -

, bsrwl parent. ' ' "Ls-cwte, in. .yi wring Uirl, and Mus- - 'Sou n. I esr.


